
OMAHA DAILY TUESDAY , AUGUST 20 , issa
FIFTY ACRES FOR A PARR ,

Tbo Liberal Donation of Sovornl
Omaha Citizens.-

NO

.

CONDITIONS ARE ATTACHED-

.Nielit's

.

Meeting of the lionril of-

Kdiiontlon A Circular hatter
lo Traveling Men Mer-

chants
¬

Week.-

A

.

OiMiproiiH Dorntlnn.-
Mr.

.

. J. T. Bell , of the Mercury , Mr. II. B-

.Wiley
.

, 1, . Doll nnd Mr. H. M. Hurlbut have
offered to donate to the city fifty ncros of
land or more on Loavonxvorth street , south-

west
¬

of Dundco Place , to the city to bo used
for park purposes. No restrictions whatever
nro laid on the acceptance of the land , It Is

simply n gift to the city. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

Dr. Miller , Ocorgo W. Llnlngor und
Alfred Mlllnrd , of the park commission , ac-

cepted
¬

on Invitation to drlvo out to the pros-
pective

¬

park , and the following gentlemen
also were members of the party : J. T, Bell ,

Lymnu Hlchnrdson , .Tuff Bedford , S. L-

.Wiley
.

, II , B. Wiley , Colonel S.-

S.

.

. Curtis , David Jumlcson , W. O-

.Shrlvor
.

, K. I'. Davis , D. L. Thomas ,
and L. Burnlium.

The tract of land lies Just three miles and
a hulf west of the court house , and is about
three-quarters of n milo west of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific truck , nnd Is half n milu wcstof-
Huser's park. The strip lies on both sides
of Leavunworth street , being a wooded rn-
vlno

-
following the course of thu small stream

known ns Patrick's run. The strip com-
mences

¬

In the W. F. S.iyJer forty ucre tract
and extends southwest , taking nearly all of
the J. T. Bell forty aero tract , cuts u corner
off of Lyinan Richardson's forty , and ex-

tends
¬

dutvn Into thu L. Doll property , ihe
glen Is u wild and romantic place , and
could bo transformed Into u beauti-
ful

¬

park. It has several sprincs-
anil near the head of the ravlno-
nro a sufficient number to feed a lake. Al-
ready

¬

a dam has been put in by Mr. Wlloy ,
nnd u lake fifteen fuel deep made thereby as-
n storage for u larger lake that may bo made
nt the soutlnvojt portion of the strip. Hams
have already been put In und besides the
water drawn off In these , the wastage is u
swift stream of water as thick us n man's-
bodv. . All thu water Is lut out of this reser-
voir

¬

every evening , but it is full again be-
fore

¬

the next morniiK. .
There nro ull manner of snudy nooks in

this doll , and soinu of thu largest forest
trues in this suction of country aru to bo
seen In it. There Is ulso a great
variety of trees , among which worn
notud nsh , elm , hockberry , willow , walnut ,
box elder , plum , locust , onlt and cotton wood.

The park commissioners expressed them-
selves us highly pleased with thu beautiful
glen , and U is pruoablu that the generous
gift will bo accepted. It was suggested that
if a lake was placed ut the southwest portion
of this strip und its wutcrs backed up Into
the present creek that Hews in that direc-
tion

¬

, a rowine distance of three- fourths of a-

nillo would bu secured thereby. Another
improvement suggested is the grading of thu
hill on Luavunworth , just cast of the pro-
posed

¬

park , and tbo erection of a viaduct
over the belt lino. Thu lattur improvement
is already pending , and when the two are

"completed Luavenworth street will uiaku a
splendid drive to thu park.-

A

.

HAUUKNUO KBTOH-

.Bcnnie

.

Day Ch-rccd with n Most
llevoltlmi Criiif * .

A beardless boy by the name of Bcnniu
Day , nged about iili , wus arraigned yesterday
On the charge of attempted rape on the pjrson-
of Daisy Woolwme , a little suvenyuaroid-
girl. .

The little girl was put on the stand and im-
pressed

¬

with the necessity of tolling the
truth. She then told the story In all its dis-

gusting
¬

details in a hesitating way , but with
every evidence of truth in bur appearance
and voice. She related that she went into
the small store on the corner of Thirtyfirst-
nnd Corby streets in Omaha View ono week
ago last Sunday , In the afternoon. Young
Dny hud an organ in the store , and the Hale
girl und her two younger brothers wore ut-

, true ted by Day's playing and went into the
store. They asked to bu allowed to play , too ,
and were allowed to do so. Thu boys bo-
camu

-

tired of this fun in u short time and
went out , leaving the littlogirlwith D.iy. Ho
picked her up and carried her into n sidu room ,
which was used as a bed room , and put her-
on the bed. He then took unwarranted liber-
ties

¬

with her , and afterwards exposed his
puraon to nor and endeavored to induce her
to commit a most beastly und unnatural
cnmo. Before ho could accomplish his hel-
lish

¬
design thi ) two little boys came back

nnd ho desisted. Llttlu Daisy then went
homo and told hur mother what had hap¬

pened.
The counsel for the defense subjected the

llttlo girl to a critical cross-examination but
could not shako her testimony in thn least.

The llttlo girl's mother was then put on
the stand nnd corroborated Daisy's story as
fur us the hitter part wus concerned , adding
thnt she hud gone to Day's placu of business
and usked him nbout the mutter. Husaid hn-
wus very sorry for what occured and begged
her not to suy anything about it.

During the time tneso witnesses wore giv ¬
ing their testimony Day sat quietly by , not
in the luust concerned , ii'id at In-

tervals
¬

(milling Idiotically as somu portion of
the testimony struck him us being very
funny. Hn bears a villainous looking fnco.
When he Was placed on thu stand ho seemed
to bo Impressed with the ridiculous aspect of
the cuso , and grinned ut nourl v every ques-
tion.

¬
. Hu told his story , which agrcod In-

ncurly evury particular with the onu told by
the little girl. Hu stated that ho kept u nur-
sery

¬

store ut the corner of Thirty-flrst and
Corby streets , for his father. When ho-
cutno to the portion of his story relating to
the bedroom ho said hu hud carried the llttlo
ono in the room and put her on the bed , but
wus only playing with her.

The court thought It was a queer way to
play , und bound him over in ? l-00! ,

1 0 BI B V-

.A

.

Cfrc'iilnr Iiotlor ly tlio Merchants'
Week Kxouiitivo Com mi ( tee-

The executive couimltteo appointed by the
commercial travelers to inuKu arrangements
for Merchants' week huvo Issued the follow-
ing

¬

circular letter :

To Traveling Men The traveling men of
Omaha are maitlni : preparation * fnr u ,. ,, , , ,-
1puradocn September 4 , ut'JiHO a. m. , which
is to bo designated "Drummers' Day of
Merchants und Fulr Wuuk. " All traveling
men who travel for Omaha houses will bu-
nskcd tp contribute ? l.f U each to defray thu
expenses of thu day. The secretary has
left u list with thu cashier of your liouso
with jour iiuiuo thereon , and would nsk you
to kindly notify him to pay the treasurer ,
M. W. Uyorson , 1.00 as your subscription.
You will please Honit the secretaiy the tiizu-
of hat you wear , by August lit ) , and It Is ex-
pected

¬

that uvory man in the parail o will
wear a black nllk hat , which wo aregoing to buy in largo quantities
nnd got ut factory cost , Please hosure and send in your sizeIncusojou want ono. Wo hopu you willtake an Interest in this affair und put your
Bhouldor to the wheel with the rest of thuboya to make It u success.-

A
.

cordial invitation is extended to alltraveling men who travel In the west to bopresent on that day nnd Join In the parade.
Please give this your immediate attention.
The uniform adopted for Unit day by the

committee consists of u 1 flit colored flannel
Bhlrt. dork pants and bulls , black silk hat
and Japanese parasols : no coat or vest. Thebjdgcs , belt und imrawlR will bo furnished
by the finance commltua.
. Wohipooeiy truvollrg man thai read *
Jl Will consider Jt i | H'rsou.jvl Invitation to-

nt'.eud , ns gomo of you may miss your Invita-
tions sent through your housu , and wo want
ull of you tobu ou hand. By Committee ,

M. W. HvKitso.v , Suo. and Troas-

.Dny

.

Arraiitroinnnth.
The committees , consisting of the presi-

dents
¬

of tbo different tabor unions , met at
the old council chamber last night to rupert
progress on the arrangements for Labor day
of Merchants' week , Kvorythlng was re-
ported

-
us' progressing favorably , with every

indication of n most successful showing , A
resolution was passed requesting thu flru und
police commissioners to allow thu lire depart-
ment

¬

to take part in thu purudo ,

A iiONG BKSU1ON.

The Hoard of Kilucntlon Work Until
Mldnlulit on Koutlno Iluslncffl.-

A
.

very largo amount of routine work ,

most of It neither Interesting nor Important ,
was accomplished by the school board last
night.

Fir t of nil , the secretary was Instructed
to redeem a $5,000 bond , which represented
the Indebtedness on the Dupont school.

Superintendent James' annual report
called attention to the fact that the Increase
In school attendance was greater In projrar *

tlon than the growth of the city'a' population.
There are now 20,5IU children of school

ago In Omaha , of which number 8,801 nro In
regular attendance nt the schools of the city ,

or an Increase of fill nor cent In two years ,

In 1883 the attendance was 7134.! These fig-

ures
¬

would indicate n population ofl-

'XJOUO In IbSJj nnd of ll'J.OOO ut the first
day of the present year. Ho urged
ihbt the Jackson and Pleasant
schools be closed , on the ground thnt they
are not needed , other schools in the vicinity
having capacity to accommodate the pupils
of thcso two schools.-

In
.

a general way Omaha now ranks along-
side

¬

Kochistur , Worcester , Providence und
other cities that never heard of Omaha until
u low years ago-

.Thu
.

resignation of Charlotte C. Bogen ,

of the Lake school , was accepted.-
Mr.

.

. Millurd also proffered his resignation ,

stating that ha had less tlmu to givu the
work than it should havo. The board , how-
ever

-

, declined to let Mr. Mlllard ruslpn.-
Mr.

.

. Stor ?, who had paid u llcensu of $13 on-

a pool table , wanted togot it back from thu
school board treasury , nnw that the license
law has been repealed. The Judiciary com-

mittee reported thnt Storz wasn't entitled
legally to the monuy , but In equity it was
decided to refund cloven-twelfths of the
sum.On recommendation of the high school
committee, .Mrs. Adele 12. Kobortsou-
wus elected teacher of German ,

nnd Miss Bessie Snider teuuhur-
of Latin In the high school for the ensuing
year. Other applications for various posi-
tions

¬

were referred.
Chairman Wehrcr reported that the cost

of u holler house and water closets at the
Park school would be *5UUO.

Awards for supplies for the next school
yuur wuru imulous follows :

John A. Wukciluld und George A. Hoag-
land , lumber and building material ; John A-

.Cuulfiold
.

, crayons , school books and miscel-
laneous

¬

articles ; Gibson , Miller & Ulchurd-
son , paper, school blanks , etc. ; Nebraska
Fuel company , coal ; Jeff Bedford , wood ;

Nebraska Chemical company. Ink.-
Mr.

.

. Clark wanted the board to divide the
bids. For instance , Bedford bid lowest on
soil coal and Mount & Griffin lowest on hard
coal ; the Nebraska Fuel company's bid
on both was lowur than either of
its competitors. Mr. Clark thought Bedford
should have the soft coal contract , and so on-
.Hu

.

thought the board should commit itself
to such a policy , but the board thoughtother-
wiso.

-
.

John Hanon wus chosen engineer of the
Irgh school-

.Thu
.

committee on sites nnd buildings
recommended that a silo near Fort Omaha
bo purchased ut a cost of SJ,5UO ; a situ in
Bedford Placu of four lots for $.1500 ; a situ
.in Place for $8,000 ; additional
grounds to the Hnrtman school site at u cost
not to uxcced ? luOOH ; additional ground at
Center school situ, ono lot , for $J"iOO ; u site
at Gibson , one acre , for $ 'J,500 ; u site in vi-

cinity
¬

of Windsor Place , not to exceed 5000.
The committee also recommended thut n

building bo cructed on the Hurtman school
site ut a cost of not to exceed i.VJ.OOO ; n
building on tbo Long school site not to ex-
ceed

¬
$:tO,000 ; a buildtni ; ou the Franklin

school site forSttO,0K( ) ; ono nt West Omaha
for $.TOUIH1, , and un addition to the high
school for " 75000. If thcso buildings uro
constructed it will relieve ten or twelve tem-
porary

¬

buildings , which can then be moved
to new sites requiring more room-

.Thu
.

board wasn't ready to adopt anything
so broad , so the recommendation was placed
on file.

Just u few minutes before midnicht the
mooting wus adjourned until next Saturday
night.

NEW FlUliDS FOIl OMAHA-

..south

.

UiiUo'n'fl Grain and HO H Cry
Tor n Mnrkut.

The Watertown , Dak. , excursion will
leave the city this evening. It is intended
by those having the project in charge to
show to the business men of Omaha thu ad-

vantages
¬

that region affords to this city.
The excursion has been but sparingly advert-

ised.
¬

. but there will bo nevertheless a num-

ber
¬

of representative business men of
Omaha on board.-

Mr.
.

. James Walsh , a well known resident of
Douglas county and also an owner of Water-
town realty , and at whoso suggestion this
opportunity was given to the members of
the Omaha board of trade aud such other
business men of the city ns should desire to-
do si , to visit the most fertile region of
South Dakota said to-day :

Thu people of Omaha uro not alive to the
advantages of huvinc direct commuulcatlon
with this town of Watertown , They have
thuru unparalleled advantages for bulldinc-
up a big city. The rusourcus of the tribu-
tary

¬

territory are almost inexhaustible. Thu
Jim Hiver valley is unsurpassed in its pro-
ductiveness

¬

as far us small irrain and corn Is
concerned , and thu farmers of that region
have awakunod to the fact that they can
iiiuku more money by devoting their corn to
fattening hogs than by sending it to Chicago
ut 80c pur bushel , and for the last five years ,

as the slock shipments will show , taken
from thu Chicago stock market , South Da-
kota

¬
has scut u lurgur pur cunt of porkers to

Chicago than any otlior western state or ter-
ritory.

¬

. Therefore in addition to
sending the small grain to
Omaha , South Dakota if direct communica-
tion wuro obtained would most materially
Increase the stock receipts at South Omaha.
and no ono could arguu but thut this would
buof the greatest benefit to the city pcoplo.-
So

.

I claim that though the excursion has not
been advertised us it should huvo been the
trip cannot bu withoutits favorable results
to Omaha und 1 think that uvcry wholesale
establishment should bu represented. "

'llio I'ariidc.
Major Clarkson nnd about forty of his

aides met In the Mlllard hotel parlors last
night to talk over the general arrangements
for the Merchants' week parade. Each as-

sistant
¬

marshal wns instructed to use every
endeavor to have his division as attractive as-

possible. . The object to bo aimed at Is qual-
ity

¬

more than quantity , It is proposed to oc-

cupy
¬

the wholu widMi of the streets by hnv-
tug the wagons und floats three or four
abreast instead of in single file. The prau-
tlco

-

of huvlnir empty wagons In line will not
bu allowed. The nim will bo to have the par-
ade

-
us attractive us possible In each lino. A

meeting will bo held on the evening ot the
Ulst , at which tlmo the marshals will report
the names of all linns who will send wagons ,
etc. , for the parade. The line of march will
then bu arranged , and all minor details com ¬

pleted. It is expected that thu line will bo at
least two miles In length.

to Weil.
Monday seems -to huvo sunplanted Satur-

day
¬

us thu favorite day on which to wed , for
no less than u half dozen licenses wuro Is-

sued
¬

ycsterdry , Tlio names of the con-

tracting
¬

parties follow !

Name and residence. Ago.-
I

.
I M. S , Con neil , Omaha. so
1 Kuthenno Springer , Ouiahu. 21
( Joseph Hock , Omaha. 25-
II Laura Smith , Omaha. 20-

II Mlko Elliuger , Omaha. ai
| Maggie Schultiso , Omaha. 10-

Jumes K. Brennan , South Orauhu. 21
Katlu Callatmn , Omaha. 2-

0'Frank Seillooelr. Spmiipmaha , , , ,. 28-

Fanniw Stauok , South Omaha. $
Herman A. Pooppel , Omaha , . .? ,*. 80-
lluttlo Vulllnat, Omaha. 43

CouiifllKjirlujj.'r.-
At

.
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon Mr. Med-

ley S. Connell und Miss Katharine Springer
wore united In marriage by Ilov. T. H.
House , pastor of the First Methodist church.
The ceremony was performed prlvutely in
ono of the Puxton hotel parlors. Mr. Con-
nell

-
, who tins (or u long time been on the

clerical stuff of thoPaxton , wa overwhelmed
with congratulations alt the afternoon from
the "boys" an they urrlvud. Mr , und Mrs.
Council will bout homo lo their fikmiUui
bU north Fifteenth Ureot ,

HOW HARDIN WON THE WIDOW

The Omaha Sport's Queer Courtship
of the Denver Lady.

WITHOUT COLLAR OR CRAVAT.

John WIIH Short on Dross Hut Lone on
Magnetism Bint. York WI B Infill-

tinted nml Her Cousin Loved
Him Well.-

An

.

Adonis In the Ken li.
John J. Hardln , of Omaha , Is charged with

bigamy, nnd the circumstances of his alleged
crhno involve the happiness and character of
the widow of a well known Denver man ,
says the Rocky Mountain Mows. Hardln is-

on Omaha sport Ho once owned n btoro
there nnd sold sporting goods. Bnt Denver
knows him best for the female bicyclers wh'o

visited Denver last Juno. How few of those
who watched the gaudy panorama of tights
glide around Broadway Athletic park im-

agined
¬

that the manager of the show was
preparing to carry away one of Denver's
bcnutlcs a charming widow , not yet thirty !

Such was the fact , however , and lhat un-

fortunate
-

lady was Mrs. Florence Yoric.
Her husband , Mnrlln W. York , was for-
merly

¬

a baggage master ut the Union depot.
Previous to that tlmo ho had run , ns a con-

ductor
¬

on the Union Pacific , for which rood
ho hud worked for upwards of fifteen years.
These fifteen years of his existence wore
spent at Golden and Denver. Ho was uni-

versally
¬

esteemed and highly respected by
all who know him-

.It
.

was In Golden that he mot Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Scott , a winsome maiden who had Just
received her diploma from n school nt Col-

lege
-

Springs , In. Miss Scott and Mr. York
were married nbout 1SS1 , she being nbout-

twcnlyono years of age. Martin YorK died
October last , but Iho young wlfo loft free to-

wed again had lost none of her beauty or
wealth of graceful charms. These attributes
completely won the regards of John J. Har-
dln

¬

, und eight months , or less , after the
death of her husband Mrs. York became the
brldu of Hardln.

ENGAGED AT TI1K DIUVB.
There are many strange thlues connected

with the courtship of the pair. Mrs. York
became engaged again before her husband
had been dead four months. She mot the
man ut Council Bluffs , In. The introduclion
came shortly after her marital ties had bcon
severed by death. Mrs. York had been on a
visit to Massachusetts , the nalivo state of
her deceased husband. Having a cousin re-
siding

¬

in Council Blufts she stopped to pay a-

visit. . Here she mot Hardln , who. it is al-

ICKcd
-

, was keeping company with Mrs. York'sc-
ousin. . Although the cousin was u married
lady living with her husband , Hardln's
culls were encouraged , and the woman , it-

Is avowed , planned to secure n divorce from
bur spousewhcn nho und Hurdin would wed.-

Mrs.
.

. York became aware of these fuels ,
mil , nevertheless , when her superior beauty
began to lurn Iho current of Hardin's fickle
devotion to herself she was pleated and
promised to bo his wife. The memory of the
good man who had been her husband , whose
grave wns yet unmarked by a stone , seemed
to have faded entirely from her memory.
She was rendered powerless , apparently , by1-

IKK NEW IN'IHTUATION I'Oll 1IAK11I.-

V.Hardin

.

was a rough man and not ono a
lady of education would bo expected to form-
a friendship for. Ho wore n slouch hat ,
dressed carelessly and did his courting with-
out

¬

collar or tie. Nevertheless , the inex-
plicable

¬

power that ho u icldod plunged two
loving friends into the vortex of personal
war. Mrs. York and her married cousin
both asserted their rinht to the possession of
the mngnotic Hurdiu. The cousin by priority
of claim ; Mrs. Ycrk by virtue of a diamond
ring that sparkled on the third flniror of her
left baud. One thine bccunia evident. The
Iowa lady was not to bo distanced
by a visitor. Tno war mostly raged ,

woman-like , in fiery words , wuxod hot and
Mrsi York' ceased to bo u visitor. She left
her cousin's house. The young widow wns
the victor. The lowly Iowa residence had
no more charms for Air. Hurdin. But
whither did Mrs. Yoric gel That's the ques-
tion

¬

several are asking.-
Abnor

.

Scott lives nt 8240 Curtis street.-
Ho

.

is an engineer On the Union Pacific, and
is u brother of Mrs. Florence York. Ho op-
posed

¬

the marriage with Hardin , and is very
much mortified by the strunge alliance of his
sister. Mr. Scott says that ho behove * his
sister went to an unclo's at Masterson , Iowa.-
To

.

that place , at least , he forwarded the
ticket that brought her to Denver , but the
report is alleged to huva como from Miss
Edith Scottt , sister of Mrs. York , that her
sister left her cousin's to board in the same
hotel that sheltered Hardln.

All of these events occurred between Oc-

tober last , when Mr. Yoric died , and May 1.

About the latter date Mrs. York returned to-

Denvor. . She did not return to her old
homo nt 3031 Wclton Htrcot. For it must bo
said that Mrs. Yorli had not lived in poaeo
with all her neighbors. The reports of her
courtship und engagement had also become
current gossip among them , and the woman
decided to occupy different quarters. With
a portion of $0,000 , received as insurance
on the life of her deceased husband , she
purchased the little cottage ut U24i! Curtis
street. But the widow-sweetheart xvas not
to bo left to her solitude in the Queen city-
.Hardin

.
followed her to this place , und with

great Jov Mrs. York received him. She
gave a party In honor of his arrival and , in
the presence of a few friends , while the
brilliancy of her diamond paled the liiiht of
the chnndcliar , announced John J. Hardln as-
"my future husband. "

"Who is this manl" Inquired Mrs. Scott ,

her sisterinlaw.-
"Why

.
, Mr. Hurdtn. He's worth 75.000, "

was thu reply-
."How

.
do you know ! "

"Ho told mo all about himself. "
His word was as good to her as the cold

itself. All her friends importuned her cot
to marry tho-

MAXAOUH OF THP. IIKSI'ANOI.EI ) IlICYCt.CIlS ,

hut all to no avail-
."Then

.
wait , " said Mrs. Scott , "until you

have known this man better. And then ,
poor Martin I How recently ho diod. "

"I am old enough to tano cure of myself.
John has told mo all nbout himself , "

Mrs. York refused to take udvico. The
subtle wiles of the showman had secured u
firm hold upon her affections and nothing
could shake off the Infatuation ,

On Juno 1'J last the wedding look pUieo.
The consummation of Iho event is another
illustration of the influence the wretch Har ¬

din wielded over the woman. They had not
planned to bo married , Hardin had begun to
get scared , fearing that his doubtful inten-
tions

¬

would become known. Ho was bound
for Australia with his bund of female bicy-
clists

¬

, and if ho could but roach that conti-
nent

¬

with his newly wedded brldo ho thought
ho would bo safe. Ugly rumors begun to
waft themselves around the neighborhood
where the ill-fated alliance was known und
talked of-

."John
.

Hardln has a wlfo living in Omaha
witli two little children , " was the startling
announcement that wont from liouso to-

house. . It cnmo to the cars of Mrs. York's
friends and finally was convoyed to that lady
herself. Mrs. York was greatly agitated over
the report , but

1IAIID1N SAID IT WAS A LID ,

and she bolievcd him. Hardln now began to
fool that ho would rest bettor If a large
stretch of country lay between him nnd Den ¬

vor. On the Will of Juno ho called on his
brldo-

."Florence
.

," said ho , "wo must bo married
to-night. I must leave Donvor. "

"Oh , John , it is so "
"Now or never , " remarked Hardln-
."Surely

.
, John , surely you don't mijrtn that

yon would desert mol"ploaded Airs , york ,
"I mean tiiat ! uin go'ihg to tOavo Denver

and unless you marry uio to-night you will
never sue mo again , "

The deceiver had spoken and Mrs. York
consented with Iho servitude of a scared
child. The Rov. Charles H. Marshall , of
Trinity Memorial church , performed the
ceremony in the parlors of his private resi-
dence.

¬

. But fuw know the bonds were lo-

bo scaled und thuru were but two witnesses
to the contract , u borrowing brother and his
heart-broken wifo. They had ploadud with
Florence to remain firm and wait, but the
advlco was thrown away-

.Hurain
.

und hit ) bndu loft Denver for the
wasi In company with the female bicyclers.
They were accompanied uv her little girl ,

four years of ago. Mr*. York hud had two

children , nnd onPTvns burled the satno
month Its fattier Avfti luld awny. But eight
months gone and WfWod to another man.

Did Mrs. York iWtfher first husband ! Te-
a neighbor she said she did not. Martin
York was an fjcMfcnt man In his family.-
Ho

.
helped to Mippbrt Mrs. York's brother

nnd sister , and when her mother was on her
last bed of slckncss.lio administered to her
with n tenderness ono would show lo his
wlfo or own mother.

"To know Mr. York wns to esteem him ,"
Bald a neighbor to Sinews reporter.-

"I
.

do not love Mr , York nnd I-

"nil ) NOT MAittir IIIH fen uwn ,"
remarked the wlfp'-'ono day. She hnrt ix
queer wiiy of tolling.nil her troubles nnd prl-
vuto

-
affairs to her 'acquaintances. "I was

engaged to bo married to another , whom I
loved ; n quarrel separated in nnd I married
Mr. York to splto my olhcr lover. Ah , yes ,

I have been sorry for It I"-

"But , Mrs. York, how kind ho Is nnd so
regular ut homo. "

"Ho is kind , but t can never love htm. If-
a man gives mo the money I don't cnro
whether he comes around or not. "

These remarks accredited to the unfortu-
nate

¬

woman shed some light on her nnturo
and furnishes an explanation to a degree of
her reasons for linking her Ifo with Hardin.-
He

.

made her believe ho wus wealthy. At
the lime of the marriage Mrs. York owned
about IIO.O- , * worth of Denver real estate.-
Hurdin

.
probably married hur for that prop¬

erty.-
It

.
wns a great shock to the friends nnd

relatives of Mrs. York yesterday to read In
the NUWR thnt Hardin was a bigamist, that
his second marriage wns illegal nnd that
Mrs. Hnrdln I , , residing In Omaha , had
brought suit for divorce on the ground of
ndtiltery-

."It's
.
terrible ! terrible I" they exclaimed ,

"but wo are not surprised. AVe expected
something awful lo come of it. "

"Poor Florence" wus the recipient of n
great deal of pity , but all thought it was her
own fault. She did not enter the last mar-
rlaco

-

In Innocence. She was aware of all
thu facts in the case , but In the

ni.iN-iNis: np unii LOVE ,

If such It can bo called , she refused to In-

vestigate.
¬

. Three weeks ago Iho couple wns-
In Salt Lake with the bicyclers. Their uoxt
stopping plnco is Portlnnd. They are now in
that city , most like. At any rate ihey have
left Suit Lake. When Hnrdln hears that
the ofllccrs uro after him It is thought ho
will hasten ut once to Australia. Some
think ho Intended never to return to this
country.

' Do y ou thlnkMrs. York will relurn to
Denver ! " asked u News reporter of Mrs.
Scolt.-

"Oh
.

, no , " with a deep sigh , "she'll' proba-
bly

¬

remain with him , woman like, ns long ns
she can. "

Hardin will will have no difficulty in per-
suading

¬

the woman that the legal proceed-
ings

¬

are the result of a conspiracy.-
Mrs.

.
. York has u father , step-mother ,

brother and sister living in Steamboat
Springs-

.THG

.

I1ORSI2 OAKS WILL 'GO.

They Will Soon Bo Supplemented by
Cable and Mectnc Motors.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Murphy was seen yesterday
evening , shortly utter his return home from
New Yorn , by u BIE: reporter , and in reply
to an inquiry regarding anticipated results
in the shave of more street railway Improve-
ments

¬

, ho said :

"I went cast solely on private business ,

did not look after anything else , and know of
nothing to suy about slrect railway improve
ments.1-

It had been rumored that Mr. Murphy's
chief object In visiting Now York was the
placing of Omaha consolidated street rail-
xvuy

-
bonds , but if that is a fact ho declined

to say what success, was met with.-
"I

.
might say to you , " ho continued after a

few moments hesitation , "that we will have
ton miles of cross lawn motor line in opera-
tion

¬

by thu middle of September , and expect
shortly to supplant nearly all our horse cars
with that means of locomotion. "

Being questioned again ho stated that
their first system will c'xtcnd from Hanscom
park to u point neat* Fort Omaha. The track
running through 'Park avenue , Leav-
cnworlh

-

Sixteenth Cuming and
Twenty-fourth streets is nearly ull
completed , poles an ) up for the wires , an
immense power house , located on Izard
street , is nearly finished , the machinery is
being placed , and a number of cars wore
shipped yesterday from the manufactory.
Inasmuch us it will ba the great pleasure
route , passing over none but paved streets
and through well built sections , they hoped
to have the line in operation by fair week ,
but some unavoidable delay has made it im-
possible

¬

to get ready by that timo. Mr-
.Murphv

.
says that the feeling among Now

York bankers with whom he talked indi-
cates

¬

easy times so far us money mat'crsnre
concerned , though ho thinks there is hardly
as mnch of the dross coming west seeking
investment us there wus last spring.

PAIR WOltKEItS.
They Are Busy Hemline Out Cata-

logues
¬

and Other Information.
The corps of workers at the headquarters

of the Omaha Fair and Exposition associa-
tion

¬

nro busy sending out premium
lists to all parts of the state and points con-

tiguous
¬

to Omaha. A package of these lists
is being mailed to every railway depot on
each line running in and out of the city.
Those making special requests for the pam-
phlets

¬

are also being supplied with them , so
that the people of Nebraska , Iowa and Kan-
sas

¬

will bo thoroughly supplied with this
document. The book also contains the re-
vised

¬

supplementary sheet gotten out ufter
the original list had been published.

The management of the association Is
pleased with Iho demand for lithographs of
the Rov. Dr. Talmugu and information about
the fair. While the supply of lithographs
has been exhausted , the fund of Information
remains good , and is being supplied In large
quantities. From the letters received from
Iowa , it is believed that Omaha will draw an
unprecedented number of visitors from that
late.
Assistant Secretary Briggs Is being kept

busy now filing entries. These are coming in
rapidly , and thn general display will bo ex-
cellent

¬

, an well us the departments crowded ,
The cattle exhibit , which has always been
good , will bo butter this year than anything
ever seen on the Omaha Fair grounds.

AFTER TWKNTV-SKVEN YKAK8.
Cannon Burled liy tlio Rolie H Un-

earthed
¬

Noiir Alliiiioriic.Au-
iuo.UKiio.tm

.

. . , N. MAugust 1! ) . Laat Fri-
day

¬

Captain Jack Crawford and Mujor T. T-
.Tcel

.

nrrlvod in this city for the purpose of
having Major Teel locate the place where ho
hud buried some cannon in April , 1803. At
that time Albuquerque was In thejpossession-
of the rebels , and Ted's battery was part of
General sibloy's command. To prevent the
cannon from falling into the hands of the
union forces Major Tool und some of his off-

icers
¬

buried them ut the dead of night. The
common soldiers knew nothing of it. The
other oflicers have since died or wore killed
und Major Tool ulono knew the spot whore
the cannon wuro interred. Ho jiointed K out
mm went on his way to El Paso to-ilay.
Digging was commenced und but a few feet
from vvlicro ho Indicated the cannon wore
found. Eight wore unearthed und It Is sup-
posed

¬

that others will bo found , They were
Borau six feet deep aud when taken out, after
twenty-seven ycar ' Burial , were as bright ns
the duy when they , were burled , Thov quick-
ly turned black cm oxposuro. They uro-
twelvepound brasH howitzers , probably three
feet long, stamped U.S., , showing that they
had beau captured from Uncle bam , and bear
the murk of the manufacturer , C A. & Co. ,
Boston. It Is supposed they wcru u part of
the McCreu battery captured ut Fort Craig-

.Vabhlnuion

.

Adopts n Kent-
.On

.
MIMA , Wash. , August 10. The conven-

tion
¬

to-day , by n yoto of 35 ayes to 31 noes ,

defeated tiiu article on state and school laud
grants. Several efforts were then made to
introduce u (substitute for the defeated art-
icle

¬

, but wore voted down , nnd the commit-
tee

¬

on lands was ordered to report a new
article. Tlila wljl delay the adjournment
several Jays. 'Iho convention adopted for
the state seal a vlgnotto of Washington , with
the words "Soul of Washing ***, Ib89 , " The
article defining state boundaries was ulso-
adopted. . _

Hurled Under KM Men Wall ,

Four WAYNE , Ind. , August 10. To-day ,

while workmen were clearing away . .tbo-
ruliib of the brewery recently burned , a wall
foil , burying live pcrbcms. Three were fa-

tally
¬

injured ,
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Boston store lending hosiery house.
The city council moots tins evening.
The transfers ot the past week amount to

The newspaper men have a fish supper at-
Mnnuwa this evening ,

J. Goldberg has opened a etocK of general
dry goods at Crcston , and has placed Ills son
In charge.

The firemen of the city will attend In a
body the funeral ot John N. Bcckloy this af-
ternoon.

¬

.

The regular meeting of the Social union of
the Presbyterian church will bo hold ut tliu
church jmrlors this evening.

John Marble , a message boy nt the trans-
fer

¬

, whlla playing , fell botwcon two planks ,
injuring him quite seriously.

Judge C. James , of this city, hns been
nominated for governor on the democratic
ticket byV. . It Vnughan , the ex-mayor.

Work was begun yesterday on the now
Jeffries block on Mala street below Willow
avenue. Tnc building is to cost $3,500-

.Ed
.

Wilson , the butcher nt the corner of
Sixth uvcnuo rnd Twenty-first street, la
nursing an arm , the result of blood poison ¬

ing.
All volunteer firemen are reciuestcd to

meet at No , 4 engine house this afternoon ut
80: ! ! stmrn to attend the fuucrul of Comrade
John N. Buckley-

.It
.

Is reported that Hcv. J. J. II. Hccdy , of
All Suliits church Is , considering the ndvisii-
lilhty

-

of resigning , und onturing another
Held of church work ,

The fourth annual reunion of the old
settlers of Pottnwattumio und Mills counties
will bo held ut Mnlvcrn on Thursday , the
SSHh , instead of Tuesday , ns previously un-
nouncca.-

Musonio
.

Regular communication of Bluff
City lodge , No. 77, A. F. & A. M. , this even ¬

ing. All Master Masons in good standing
are cordially invited to bo present. By
order of the W. M.

Miss Annie Elliott gave a farewell party
to a number of her friends Saturday ovuu-
ing.

-
. She hns been teaching nt Missouri

Valley , but the coming year will take uhargo-
of a school in Idaho.

The announcement that has been tnado in-
all the city papers that the Modern Wood
men's picnic in Fairmount would tauo plncc-
today was erroneous. 'Iho picnic will not
tnko place until to-niorrow, Wednesday.

The case of Chrisinun , charged with run-
nine a shell game at Lake Manuwa , was
called in Justice Hcndncks' court at 7 o'clock
yesterday ufternoou , but in deference to the
wishes of tno defense , was continued until
the ItOth inst-

.Excavation
.

icommonccd yesterday for n
new two story brick business blouk on Main
street opposite the Mcrriam block. It will
bo a great addition to that part of the street ,
and till u long felt gap there. Mr. Ed Jeffcrs-
is the owner and builder.

The local architects submitted plans yes-
terday

¬

to D. W. Archer fora tine three-story
pressed brick building on Broadway west or
the Hovoro house. The building will bo
erected this fall , and wilt bo chiefly used for
thu accommodation of the uptown business
of thu Council Bluffs Canning company-

.It
.

is probable that about one hundred
horsemen will cngngo in the great wolf chuso
this morning. A part of the hunters are
very much in love with the idea of driving
the wolf into town and having thu chasn
through the sunflowers on vacant lots und
have the tragic llnalu occur on Broadway-

.It
.

is reported that Rev. Mr. Hoover, of
this city , is engaged in the task of soliciting
funds In the eastern part of the state to en-
force

¬

the prohibiiion huv in Council Bluffs.-
Thu

.
report appears to bo well authenticated.-

A
.

careful survey of the situation here indi-
cates

¬

the necessity of something besides
money to procure the enforcement of the
law.A

colored picnic was held nt Big Lake
Sunday afternoon. A number of the crowd
lincured until night , und ended the festivi-
ties

¬

by a general light, in which fists , razors ,
clubs and stones wore the weapons used. A
message was sent to police headquarters
asking for the patrol wagon und n platoon of
police to quell the disturbance , but the loca-
tion was outside the city limits und no
response was made to the cull.-

VV.

.

. C. Carman has boon superintendent of
the First Baptist Sunday school lor nearly
two years past. His birthday being last
Sunday , those connected with him in tills
church work kindly remembered him by the
presentation of an unabridged dietiouury.-
Durincr

.
the time he has been superintendent

ho has never missed u Sunday , and bus in ull
ways so handled the school as to cause it to
prosper greatly. His work und his many
worthy qualities uiako him one of the most
popular Sunday school workers in the city.

The designs niudo by Caspar & Wilcox for
the Blue Grass palace atCreston , referred to-

in TmvBcE yesterday morning, wore put on
exhibition In the Morriatn block during the
duy. The novel pieces attracted u great
deal of interest. A few slight changes were
mudo in the giant figures of the vegetable
man and woman. The changes wcru in the
apparel only , but they were sufficient to
change the niitlonality of the couple , and
transform them from scduto photo-types of
our revolutionary grandparents into original
Pottawattomle Indians. The figures urn
very striking und will bo about the most
suggestive figure of the county's' exhibit at
the paluco. The suggestion will bo inti-
mated

¬

to every beholder that if Pottawattn-
mie

-

county can produce such redskins as tire
represented , all other products will bo of the
same gigantic character.-

A
.

carriage load of city hunters same to-
crlof Sunday morning about sixteen miles
east of town. They were shooting "plover"-
on tbo farm of un Englishman wliohashisold-
world ideas of what constitutes trespass
and how the offense should bo punished.
The bovs had started several of the whirring
"plover" from the stubble Hold and hail
bagged each bird , when the old man appeared
with a gun and opened flro on the party.
The range was long and the shot very line ,
but the boys admit the shots that hit them
stung like fury. When the praino chicken
season opens and the birds can bo killed 'un-
der

¬

thcjr right name there will bo two or
three upper Broadway clerks who will not
go hunting anywhere without permission.
The young Inien were engaged foruwhllo
yesterday nlmklng the stray , insinuating shot
from their shooting Jackets , and trying to
keep the story from getting out.

Dexter , employment-

.Kcrr

.

& Gray , real estate , SU.i First nvenuo.

Miss C. C. Nichols , modiste , has gone oust
and will return about September 10 with
latest full styles-

.I'orsonul

.

Pa rat rap tin-

.F
.

, H , Guanolla loaves to-day for Denver
to attend the firemen's tournament.

Colonel J. J , Stcadman has returned from
his Colorado trip somewhat improved In-

health. .

Miss R. E. Newell , of the transfer tele-
graph

¬

oftlco , has gone to Minnesota for u
brief vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Dovino left yestorduv
for Colfax Springs for u season of health und
pleasure Becking.

Charles J, Best , of the Neligh. Nob.
Leader , spent Sunday In the city , Ho was
formerly one of tlio press gang horo.-

S.

.

. D , Itoliror loft yesterday 'or Oralon.-
Neb.

.

. , called thither by the serious Illness of
his brother , Hurry. Mayor Kohror is already
there , and ho reports Hurry Is not expected
to live.

HarvcHt I0voiirnloiin.
The Burlington Kouto , C. , B. & Q. H. R. ,

will sell from principal illations on IU lines ,

on Tuesdays , August 0 and 'JO , September 10

and 24 and October 8 , harvest excursion
tickets ut half rates to points In the fanning
regions of the west , southwoit and north ¬

west. For tickets and further Information
concerning these cxcurxions call on your
nearest C. , H. & Q. ticket agent , or address
P , S. EuHtls , generul passenger and ticket
agent , Chicago , 111.

THE MAYOR USES HIS VETO ,

Ho Orders the Resolutions Order-
ing

¬

Filling of the Bottoms.

ANOTHER VETERAN FIREMAN DIES

Kvnnn ICntliuson the I3nnt With His
Lightning Olinnito In thu Ogden

INmnwnttnmloV Popu-
lation

¬

AooldontM-

.Vftolne

.

Grading.
The city council recently ordered all the

avenues from First to Thirteenth , and al
cross streets between the Northwestern rail-
way tracks and Sixteenth street , brought to-

gnulo , nnd the city cicrk was Instructed to
notify property owners to fill ttio name
within thirty days. Muyor Rohror , who la
absent from the city ut the bedside of n
dying brother , has sent by mull a veto of the
resolutions. This veto will ba considered nt
the council mooting this evening.

For sale Ono Gar-Scott ton-horse portable
engine ; in good repair. Apply to WolrShu-
gort

-
Co.-

E.

.

. II. Sheafo & Co. give special attention
to the collection of ronu and euro of prop-
erty

-

in the city und vicinity. Charges mod ¬

erate. Ofllco Broadway und Main streets ,
up stairs.

Annthrr Vi-toriui Gone.
John N. Bcckloy dit-d nt St. Bernard's

hospital ycsturday morning at 0 o'clock ,

after a lingering and suffering illnons causci !

hydropsy. Mr. Beeltloy wasun old llrenvui ,

u member of Rescue hose and ulso of Rescue
engine company. This is the second time
within a few months that the Vctr-nin Fire
man's association has been called upon to
mourn the death of a member Scarceli
two months ugo I. W Coopur wus laid al-
rest. . The association met lust evening und
completed the arrangements for Mr. Beck-
ley's

-
funeral , which will lake place from the

residence of MM. Walter * this afternoon at
4 o'clock.-

Go

.

to M. Keating for druus , 505 Broadway.-

Odcll

.

Bros. & Co. loan money. The most
ibcrnl terms offered. 11K ! Pourl street.-

Deslrablo

.

dwellings for runt nt moucrato-
prices. . K. H. Sheafo & Co. . rental agents ,

Broadway und Main strcuts , up stairs.-

KvaiiH1

.

Aow Itimd.
The following telo atn Is solfoxplanatorv.-

It
.

is especially interesting to Council Bluffs
pcoplo , as T. J. Evans is one of its most
prominent citizens. If ho succeeds in dem-
onstrating

¬

at Ottawa that a ton mile electric
road can bo run at a profit with a 4 cunt faro
It may hasten the time when n 5 cent rate
can be established hero for a MX mile rldo.

OTTAWA , III. . August 15. The Ottawa
Electric Street Rtilwav company formally
opened its lines to-night with u grand excur-
sion

¬

trip to which the countv and city
ofllclals , merchants und prominent
were invited. Eight Puliman street cars
were run out , and u speed of ton
miles par hour was attaino.l on the rcuulur-
truck. . Six miles of track are now down ,

and four additional miles will ba place 1 dur-
ing the coming week. Thu road is the Hist-
of Its kind in the state to run its c.ir-t , and
its success is unquestioned , the curs running
smoothly without jarring and with but llttlu-
noise. . Tlio company , of xvhich I' . J. iivans ,

of the CounciTBlulTs .V; Omaha ro.idis presi-
dent.

¬

. wus organized hut winter and work
beuun In April. The Johnstown Hood re-
tarded thu rolling of its iron unit1 about ten
days nso. oiusing u delay of nuarlv sixty
days. Thu road will run on a live-minute
schedule, with 5-cent transient and 4ccntc-
ommutation. . Mr. Evans was given a grand
ovation this evening , nearly 5,000 people
being on thu strcuts. la fact , thu town has
gone wild over the road-

.AlivajH

.

on Tlmo.-
If

.
you wish to purchase a good and reliable

watcli W per cent le s than club rates , and
on easy terms , then cull at oncu nnd make
your own selection ut C. B. Jacquumint. kc-
Co. . , 27 Main street.

Steam nnd hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done in both citlus. John
Gilbert , 518 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

Oliatiito n t > Oi JIMI-

.A
.

slight business chancj occurred in the
management of tlio Now O Jon liouso yes-
terday

¬

, by which ono of the for.nor pro-

prietors
¬

, Mr. W. H. II Purja , rotirjs , und
Walter C. Hulott , of O n iha , assumas Iho
retiring partner's intweit and the active
management , of the house. Mr. Hiilcstt is
ono of the best known and successful hotel-
men In America , and will tnaku the Nuw-
Oden ono of the best hotels in the west.-
Mr.

.

. Etter , who hold the chief interest wi th-
Mr. . Pierce , remains in the firm.-

A
.

great many important and expensive
improvements have boon nvi lo in thu hotel
within the last year , but still ere itor
changes will ba made under tin new nran-
ngemont

-
as quickly us they can bo accom-

plished.
¬

. Ono of the first c'mngcs was made
yesterday , and was thu lismlHT.il of a lot of
useless suparnumurarios about the house
aud the substitution of young lady waiters
lor the colored men who Imvo dominated
the dining rooms. Whatever changes are
contemplated will not intorfuro with the
running of the liouso wlillu they are being
made.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building lots at lowest market prices. Cull
and examine our list. E. II. Shcufu & Co.

Kelley & Younkormun sell grocorio
Chase and Sunborn coffees u specialy.

Fine jewelry , watches nnd diamonds ;

cleaning und repairing ut E. Burhorn-

.Pottftwuttuinic'H

.

Population.
THE Hii: : yesterday morning gave incom-

plete
¬

figutesastotho populitlonof Pottuwntt-
ainio

-

county for the twunty-nvo years. The
correct figures , as furnUhed by the secretary
of the board of trade , who has his returns
from Washington , D. C. , aru u& follows :
18110 , Dnitcd States census 14,038
1870 , United Status census Stl.lliS
hifi , state census H'J.IUS-

18SO , United States census G7H)8-
18b5

( )

, state census 81,012-

If you want clean , fresh crocorlcs and
fruits , call on Johnson & Olson , 712 Broadway.

Happily Milfoil.-
A

.

quiet wedding occurred In St. Paul's'
church on Saturday evening which has been
kept with such secrecy that none but ttio
contracting parties , the officiating minister
und the few friends present know anything
nbout it until yesterday. Ruv. J. H. H.
Reedy performed the ceremony ut 8 o'clock-
on that evening which united for llfo Mr ,
Bland Rlshton und Miss Julia MoDormitt.
Immediately after the cruinony thu bridul
party started on u brief wedding tour. Mr-
.Rishton

.

is ono of thu best known citizens of
Council Bluffs , und comes from ono of the
pioneer families of thu enmity , Mim Me-
jjcrmitt

-
Is u younft' lady worthy In every

way of the happy uholcu she has made ,

*
The KirinusH.-

Rnsorvo
.

your seats nt Camp & Ellis' drug
store. Diagram open Wediibduy , 21st..-

T.

.

. . G. Tipton , real ostnto , 627 B'dwuy ,

Soldcnbcrg's lie Figure ut the Fouciain.-

S.

.

. B. Wudswortli & Co. loan inotioy ,

Money loiuicd nt l-i. U. Craft's & Co.'s
loan olllco on furniture , pmuoa , IIOI-BOH ,

WUKOIIB , personal property of all kinda ,

und ull other artiuloH of value , without
removal. All businijBd strictly conII-
dentiul.

-
.

Thn Cliaiuauiia.|
The Chautuuqua mooting lust night re-

sulted
¬

in Bottling pretty conclusively the
fact that the way out of thu tinunulul ill-
lemma U to dispose of lots sufficient to clear
off the debt. Thin policy will bo followed ,
und it U believed that from 100 to 200 lota
can tuua bo sold ut an uvurage of t J'J , The

surccs * of the enterprise will then bo mar*
than assured.-

Swnnnon

.

MuMo Co. , 815 Uroixdwny-

.Rclmol

.

Itonrd Proceeding* .
The school board mot last evening nt &

o'clock.
Captain H. M , Prouty accepted the posi-

tion
¬

of second assistant principal at it salary
of 1090.

The resignation of Miss Boulo J. Snyder
was accepted as a high school teacher , and
the committee wns authorized to select a
teacher in her stead.

The selection of Mrs. J. J. Stownrt , Mrs.
Curtis nnd Miss Connor as teachers WAS
approved.

The committee on grounds und building *
wns authorized to advertise for filling of the
Eighth nvonuo school ground.

The committee uii fuel was directed to
advertise for bids for conl for the ensuing
year.

The secretory wan directed to commence
the school census on September 1.

The committee on Janitors reported a list
of janitors for the various schools nnd Mr.
Luwsori moved thnt It lay on the table. Lost

two nycs , Lnwson and Btaxslm.-
On

.

motion the Hill school wus loft va-
cant

¬

and the following were elected !
Washington avenue , Ralph Simpson ;

Bloomer , F. M. Pulton : Now Pierce street ,
Collu Sclilndolo ; Old Pierce street , Mrs. U.
ICtiledlmrdt ; Court street , Mrs. ICcutlng ;
Eighth street , Mrs. Outsell ; Avenue B ,
Margaret Evans ; Curtln street , Mrs. Goff ;
Third street , Gcorgo Antonrelth ; Twentieth
avenue , Mrs. W. Hupp ; Gunn , Woodbury
und Clark , the totohor , and thnt they bo
allowed ono week's salary In advance of the
school year.

The Globe was selected ns the official pa-

Notice to Kn.Citil ) .
Notice Is hereby given to Fox club not to-

tresspass on premises of L. P. Jiul < ou. ijX! ( )
lines of best upland pasturu ; pure water
nnd salt ; no wolves rtinninir ut lurcu ; loom
for 100 head more stock , but not fox hunters.'-

J

.

ho I'.h.Mr n h'nllnrc.
The only Hrown-Seitmrd| experiment heard

from ns having been tried In Council Bluffs
has proved u falluro. Thu patient , un old
lady , was very imxious to huvo hur physician
try thu elixir trout muni upon her. 'J liu re-
sult

¬

has been the formation of un ubscoss.
Both physician and patient uro disgusted
with the elixir lad.-

A

.

Sunday School Organized.-
A

.
Sunday school was organized on Sunday

afternoon at thu Scandinavian Lutheran
rhurch , corner of Ninth street and nvonuo-
A. . Lr.) H. M. Steven wus chosen superin-
tendent

¬

, and thirteen classes wore organized ,
und the new school utirtcd In elegant s hapo-

.M

.

;

G. A. U. I vuni-Hion One Faro For the
lion lid Trip.

From August 'Jt to 2j , l SU , Inclusive , the
C. , B. & Q R. R. will Boll ut half rates , or
ono furu'for the round trip , tickets to Mil-
waukee

¬

and return from ull points ou Its
lines , on account of thu National G. A. R.
encampment at Milwaukee. These C. , B. fc-

Q. . excursion tickets will bu good to ruturn
August 27 to Septum bur 5 , inclusive ; but by
special arraiigeitioiit an extension to Septem-
ber

¬

80 may be obtained by applying , prior to
September It , to the agent ut Milwaukee hav-
ing

¬

thu mutter in charge. Between Chicago
and Milwaukee the tio.cotH will bu good for
passage in either direction via the Goodrich
line of stuamuiM , the U , M. & St. 1' Itv. . or
the C. & N.V. . Ry. Tickets und furf.iur in-

formation
¬

can Uo obtained of C. , B. & Q.
ticket agents , or bv addressing P. S. Eustis ,
Gen'l' Pass , and Ticket Agunt , Chicago-

.ANOTHISK

.

DO.m.MON HUMl'US.
Sir John .V <; Ionil) : I I'rcclpllnteH a-

I5IC Kiiut ; Itow.
OTTAWA , Out. , August 111. Special [Tolo-

iram
-

to 'J in : BISI : . ] Sir John A. McDonald
lias grievously insulted thu French pcoplo of
Canada, and i.s now almost universally exe-
crated

¬

by them. During the summer of 1887
Admiral Vignes. of the French Atlantic
squadron , visited Quebec and Montreal with
Ins flagship , La Minerva The admiral and
Ills ollli.'crs were lionized and the enthusiasm
with which they were greeted pointed with
unmistakable ovldonco to thn lingering love
for old France and the tri-color which still
trarncd in thu hearts of thu French Canadian
iieople , Tliu French ollleers and their com-
iiatriots

-
on this side of the Atlantic met as-

brothurs of one nationality and thu demon-
strations

¬

assumed rather tlio role of a na-
tional

¬

fete than a mere reception of oil leer *
of the French navy. Shortly alter the visit
if the La Minurvu thu British man-of-war
Tourmaline arrived at Montreal. There wus-
no demonstration or manifestation of loyalty
toward -he liritisli flag tiuyond u quiet re-
ception

¬
given by a fuw of the British speak-

ing
¬

residents of tlio port to the oftlccis of the
Dritish ship. Any one who tiad ever doubted
the latent loyalty of the FrunchCatiudluni-
copie to thu flag of old Franco must then
Imve had tnobo doubts dispelled.-

Thufcu
.

facts wore all laid before Sir Johu-
A. . McDonald , who had always counted for
i large support from tlie French Canadian
jleinent , and readily s suing the danger of ul-

owlng
-

thcso demonstrations to continue ill
their wjrk of sowing thu seeds of dissunslon
mil strife umung the French of Canada , ho-
requestud Secretary of State Cliunlcuu to luy
the matter before the British foreign ofllcu,
.hut tliu facts might no communicated to the
Crunch government with the request that
,hu.u obnoxious visits of vessels of the
French iinvv to French polls in Canada bo
discontinued.-

Of
.

this nothing was Known until u few
lays ugo , when , in asking for an explanation
From the French government for re-
fusing

¬

to allow him to visit Quebec
ind Montreal In hin flagship , Ad-
nlr.il

-
Brown do Collision , now cnm-

naiidliig
-

the French squadion in thu Atlan-
tic

¬

, w.ib Informed in reply that under rupro-
snntatioim

-
ma.lu by thu IJiiiiliilon govern-

nunt
-

thu minister of foreign affairs hud re-
juestcd

-
thu minister of inurinu to abstain

roni allowing ships of the Fruncli nuvy to
enter French ports in Canada.

Even thu agitation of the Jesuits estates bill
sinks Into insignificance in the face of thu ox-
citiimunt

-
which has been aroused through this

disclosure. Sir John never expected thu story
to leak out , und thu facts would probably
icvtr have become public had tlio French
admiral not naked for un explanation. Ho
says , however, that ho , with his officers , will
shortly visit Montreal in u Huml-olllcl.il wuy ,
vhcn prob.uily ono of thu greatest demon-

strations
¬

tliat has ever taken place In Canada
vlll bu accorded thorn as an evidence of the
mflu'iiation with which tliu French Cana-

dian
¬

people of Quubuu regard the action of-
jlr John A. MelJoiuiId In this matter.

Save Your Hair
BYu tlmnly iiHoof Ayor'H Hair Vigor.

picp.untlon has no equal ax a-

dressing. . It keeps thu scalp clean , cool ,

r.nd healthy , nml picscrveH the color ,

fullness , and beauty of the hair.
" I wns rapidly becoming bald and

crny ; but aftur nxiiig two or tlirco-
bdttlcH of Aycr's Hair Vigor my hair
grow thick and glossy iinil tlm original
color was restored. " .Melvlu Ahlrkli ,
Canaan Centre , N. H-

."Homo
.

tlmo ago I lost rill my liairln
consequence of measles , Aflor iluo
waiting , no new gimvth appeared , I-

thmi lined Ayer'a Hulr Vigor und my
hair grow

Thick and Strong.-
It

.
had apparently comn to stay. The

Vigor in ovldcntly a great aid In '
J. II.Villlams , Floioivlllo , Texas-
."I

.

have used Ayrr'n Hair Vigor for
the past four or five .veau and find it ai-

no.Ht HutiHfartory ( licsslng for thu hair ,

It in all I could dcslic , being liarmli'SH.
causing tlm hair to retain Its natural
color , and iripilrlng but a mnall ( jnanllly-
to render thu hair easy to arrange. "
Mrs. M. A. Italluy , 1)) Charles street ,
Jluvei hill , Mass.

" I huvo been iislnu Ayftr'H Hair Vigor
for several yearn , ami believe that It mis
caused my hair to retain Its natural
color. " Mrs. II. J. King , Dealer la
Dry Goods , &c , , Dltihopvlllu , JId ,

Ayer's' Hair Vigor,
ur-

Or.. J. C , Ayt-r1 & Co. , Lowell ,

Sold by UruKBli


